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CUT PRICES

We are making a great out In special
Una. Your opportunity Is at hand. You

ars bound to need shoes and should buy
now while the advantage la so obviously
In your favor. These shoe ar not back
numbers of uncertain ags, i n and
quality. They're all standard stock and
good values for twlos what w ask.
Laird, Scbober Co.'s reduced from 14.60

and B.W to tin and II 71

Petersen & Brown.
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L. LEBECK
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DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Good Shipped t Our Oar
VTJ1 Reosir bMUl AtteaOM.

Mo M Duan Bt.
Aatorta. Or.

W. t. COOK. Iter.
Baa. TH. 111.

MONADNOCK

RETALIATED

Shells From the Monitor

Killed Many Pete '6 at

Malabon.

THE CAIA0 FPED UPON

to

Shots Came From t be Troops in

the Jooglc, but No Dam-

age

a

Resulted. 44

TWO OF OUR MF.N WOUNDED

Kansas Volunteers Seriously Injured

by Bullets From Sbarpsttcoters
-- Troops for Nejros.

MANILA. Ki-l- i. tt. 10:19 a. m -!- Tie
rrl Malalion ft r.l upon lh erutiwr
('ullao from thr JilfiKl" Mlrlajr h 1'
A'lmlnil I ' vialilnic l'ir 11 in.
ii.x k. TIiih alii'ila i ro dn'tpl by rti'
monitor Into tli" Mulntxin thurch !.
inoliflilUK thn ntruilurn and kiMlnn a
iilimluT of fflKlii who aTo Inn-df- .

i i.:,.:... i. ......,. ,.. i,.
rurnilfiir d.y and nlghl l upi.:y ammii. '

iiilllon for t naiwnt. The Igiior.m e '

... , .. .. ..... ......

- - RprlnKtltM; Over t
of thnec cartr.dgm have dlMsovere.
In bouse In I'anttacan by an orflopr of
tli.- - Washington voluirteets.

The crulncr t"hur!et:i on. I the gun.
boat Concord have gme m a t.-- d..ys
cruise. prreumaWy looking fur niil.u-ti.r-

It la brtlrved that arms ar being landvl
In email quantities at northern pv.ris.
Everything waa ahsu.utcly quiet lant
ntght. both Inside aud ouis-.d- the city.

The commissioners appointed by Pres.
ihleni MeKlnley to aiudy tho iOuJal-- n

In the island are txi-c:e- to arrive on
But unlay.

TWO MEN WOUNDED.

MANILA. Feb. K p. m.-T- tier

tho usual dVeuliory tiring at the
various purta of the line, but the only

uaauultles t.iUay ar those of Captain
David tXllott of the Twentieth Kansas
volunteer, and a privato of the same
regiment. Bolh are seriously wounded.
Ttiey wern shot by the Filipino sharp,
shooters near Calocnn.

A battaJlon of the Twenty.'third In.
fan try will relieve the battalion of the
California volunteers at San Maca
today. The latter will be ordered to em.
bark on the transport St. Paul tomorrow
for Negro.

NO NHW8 AT WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON. Feb. the
cabinet was in session t".Wy nearly an
hour lonirer than usual, it was said
nolhltig of sc1ul interest was developed.

Notnltig was received today from
Dewey, and just what the admiral In his
recent dlspateh meant by the words "nr
political reasons" Is not known, as th.'
adiiiirttl himself haa given no lnformaln
and nothing hai developed lo throw litrht
mi rho tnalter. It was .l that. If
more reinforcement ko to Manila, they
should gj via San Francisco.

DKW KY aNTS COALING HtCKETd.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2&- -A dispatch to

the Tribune from Washington says: The
navy department has received the M.
lowing cable dispatch from Admiral
Dowey :

Secretary of tho Navy. "V.ishlnfiton:
Reqtilro 3tXa) sieel ceiling baskets. ,

DEWEY.
As this was tho only dispatch that

had been received from Admiral Dewey
since that of Friday, which caused such
excitement, oradals found a. good deal of
MlmfAPl In Ih. ...fr.llv. fnnt tt Avhlhlt.'lt '

that evidently nothing very exciting lit
the 'naval line 'had occurred at Manila
since tho Immediate presence of the Ore.
gon had been requested for "political
reasons."

But at tho same time every one was as
much In the dark regarding the admiral's
request for such a large number of ar.
tide that havo never been used by the
navy as 'they were three day ago re.
gardlng the urgent necessity for the Ore.
gon's presence.

There was much speculation a to why
Admiral Dewey could not purchase all
the ordinary coal baskets he wanted In
Hongkong and there was a. disposition to
question whether he would be able to
use mora than 1000 basket tf he had
them.

Officers with great experienc In coal.
Ing ships doubted If the Admiral would
ever require at one time more than 100

laborers, each with a basket, considering
the character of the wharfug facilities
at Cavlto, while a larger number of coal
heavers might crowd each other off the
little wharf.

Officer who coaled ships much of the
time In the West Indies in the reoent
war say they havo never seen any steel
baskets. Heavy bags holding eight or
ten bushels were used most of tho time
and especially from lighter alongside
where baskets had been used. They were

of the ordinary construction, costing
about 10 cents each and having the ad- -

dltlonal advantage of floating- when they
fell overboard, as they frequently fl;a

It la believed that some of the foreign
ships at Manila must be equipped with
baskets made of steel which have at.

traoted Admiral Dewey's favorable no-

tice, for none are known In the commis
sary In this country. Patent bakott of

the smaller slie have more than once

been pressed on th notice of the navy
authorities but they have not been pur.
chased on account of two serlou objec
tlons, that of gTtat expense and Inability
to float. They cost from 10 to 15 time

aa itiU'h inn wK.Knr iimki inn wt

I line t A mii'li an a . wheat lurk.
A'lmlnil Iurli;g tha jrara tr"m

in I'M pur' Iuiii1 Ihu c"ttllnr buakeli
lit nnvy nfuVA uni non o'. th'rm were
t WtmwtT, Win ornfl'lnc nt

(tie navy In th) k'lmlral la
au';b to tarry conviction lht ha muni
hiiV aullli'l'int rona, Wflielhtr political
or not. for every thltiar ! rnl an

ffort will li iwhId t oa'fid th Vffi atil
Uk-- t to him If It rqu1r py:llly
fhrtir'l temT or two in carry .

IUjM'ITAU HH1P KEMEP
OHTjEHKU Tf) MANILA.

Muirt I'rored Ulth All t'oaalljla IlaiiU-Carr- lwi

BuwIImi lor Tntjr,nv
Ttvjuan4 Men tor a Year.

NEW YOWC Vt. rdra hava

ki IhiiiiivI lo the hoKltal ihlp Relief
Mill for Manila al the earlteat poaal.

ble moinnnt, ami to mov at a areat
nA an la a&fe. K U rfportMl that aha

will aurt on Saturday afternoon. Tlila
wna ivxifwr ttan vtm thought poaalble

wn-- k uo. The nMfln-e- r of the Relief
think the can reach the Philippine In

or 43 Uyl. T boat baa frequently
mA3a 17 knott.

The Relief it taking- - on auppllea ami
will coal today. Tno flrat ordra wra
for the hellf to aaU on Fobruary li,
but lh vi!re wutlver hlndertd the work
of renovatlnir the boaU. For the long

voyage heavy atrengthenlnaj beam a have
been put In the uppr worka. Ail tba

haa boen put In good ahapa

and u new propellor fltted ao that iht
can make good apaed.

ijr A. E. Brady, iurgon In the rK.
u!ar army, la In oharica of the Relief.
Ilia at aft la computed of Captain II. R.

8tlla, Lieutenant H. V- - Cbomberlaln
and Dra. W. P. Read, C. Van Waoner
and H. C. Rowland. 'Lieutenant O. L.

Irln. of the fifth artillery. 1 loo er

of the boat.
Th R"litf l to carry a boapltal corpe

of 'M enllMrd nn-- and aeven women
iiura-m- . Ttie following go aa panaengeri
and are to be aanigned to the vartoui
hokplul In the Thlllpplnea:

8. L. 8:r. U. . A., and
ih. uhvsiclana. urn. comunu.
un. Kog. Anderson. Ulichrlnt. Cullen

. . . .. . . ..... . tit a
and Ulstiop. eeronu uiuinmn 1..,. .nHv oaduated from West
Point. 1)1 go as a pas nger to join tne
Third Infantry, to which he has been s- -

slKT.iJ.
The RelK't s cargo will cnslst of

lenouith nu-d- auip!ies for men

f"r a year,
Th work of relltting the tranport

t g'Jlng on and she will be ivady

to sail for the i jnoira aian-- a

!8ho will take 2M recruits from G"Vcr.

nor s Island to Havana. They wi.l be

in charge of Captain Brewster, of the
fffi.dt.i'. .lertanmenL

m .all i. .morrow for San- -

tUgo Bnd Ponce.

ItiSSUILE SOLUTION OF
SENATORIAL DEADLOCK.

Ilurns' Supporters Say He Will With-

draw if the Other Candidates Do t
No Change In Balloting.

SACRAMENTO. Feb. S A second con.
ference of republican member was held

this evening to discuss the senatorial
situation. It ended In an uproar, sena
tor Shortrldg, one of the most earnest
of Burns' supporters, made a speech In

which he called all those who refused to

go Into the caucus cowards.
Senator Davis, who Is supporting Irv.

Ing M. Scott, replied that he (Duvls) and
his followers were far from being cow.
ards. as their course had shown. As-

semblyman Qrov L. Johnson, one of the
leaders of tho Burns force, gave oue that
Burns will withdraw from the tight If

all tb other candidate will. This was
the sensation of the meeting.

Adjournment was taken until tomorrow
afternoon, at which time a third confer,

eiice will be held.

The vot for I nlled States senator to. i

day showed no change In the deadlock.

a resolution was Introduced In the as.
sembly this morning calling for sojourn.
ment March 11. It Is thought that 1t

will be adopted. Members cease drawing
pay after March I
MARYLAND DOES HONOR

TO ITS DESERVING SON.

Rear Admiral Schy Presented With a
Magnificent Medal of Gold and

Diamonds at Baltimore.

BALTIMORE. Feb. Rear Admiral
Wlnltleld Scott Schley received today
from the people of this (his native) state
,UpCrb testimony of the esbem in which
Qa js h0ij by the people of Maryland and
of their appreciation of bin services to

tho, country during the late war wtm
Smiin. incidentally he was oneerea oy

the assembled thousand as ne roae
through the streets of Baltimore, and
tonight 500 of the representative men of
the city and slot gathered to wltn.ssthe
presentation of the testimonial and to

join In the banquet given in his honor.
The testimonial proper took the form of

magnlllcent medal of guld and dia
monds of great Intrinsic worth and re.
splendent beauty, the gift of Maryland,
presented in the name ot the staie ry
Governor Lloyd Lowdes.

FREIGHT RATE 11LL PASSED.

OLYMPIA. Feb. 28. The senate today
passed the house bill relating to the sale
nf nronertv under execution, the con
formation of sheriff sales and redemp

tion therefrom. This repeals the law of
1S97 abolishing deficiency judgments.

In the house tho La Follette bill fix.
Ing freight rates failed to pass oy a

vote of 35 In favor to 43 opposed. The
house reconsidered the vote by whKh it
foiled to pass the bill, fixing the length
of a day' labor at 8 hours, and the bill

waa passed, The house bill abolishing

the office of tat printer was Indefinitely
postponed.

A PLOT FOILED.

PARIS, Feb. 28. The Rappell and other
papers state that the papers of royalists
who were seised show clearly the ex.
islence of an Orleanlat plot, which had
been aided by subscriptions by certain
foreign sovereigns. The plot was to be
carried out by a general who, It was ex.
pected. would soon become minister for
war. The Orleanists Intended to act as
soon aa the general took office, but M.

DeRoulede' action spoiled th plan.
The Figaro doe not believe that the

existence of a plot can be proved; but
the authorities are convinced that they
have foiled a dangerous conspiracy.

I

GERMANY IS

OUR FRIEND

Has Asked Protection for Her

Subjects in the Phil-

ippines.
in

BARON BULLOW'S SPEECH

Expresses Confxleiice of Our

AtHity to Care for For-

eigners at Manila.

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON
f

Action of Germany Removes Any

Doubt as to Its Intention to In-

tervene In the East.

BERLIN, Feb. rkng the aoarion
today of the budget committee of the
relcbatag, the mtnlater of foreign affaire,
Baron BuIIow, made a statement.

With reference to the atatement pub.
Ileh.-- In foreign newspaper regarding
the auppoetd action of the Orman war.
ship Irene In the Philippines, and thetl-Ipgc- d

conduct of Rtar Admiral Dw-y- ,

ii w
the i!Mm tilnnAnlA nf th Tppna th m n' ' " "
M M statements belong to the- "

(the Irene was not In the Philippines, but

hip t Manila was the Kaiserlne Au--
gur a. There were, be added, a consider.
able number of German merchant In the
Philippine whom the German navy was
anxious to protect during the Illspano.
American war.

"We hope," the minister said, "that our
countrymen will find security under
American rule."

At the Instance of the German govern.
Intent, Preeiieiit McKlnley has con-ent- ej

ed States army and navy commanders at
Manila and at other point the live and
proerty of German subjects resident
there.

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.

German Government's Action th Cause
of General Rejoicing.

WASHINGTON. Feb. !8.-- The German
"government has set at rest effectually the
rumors of the purpose on Its part, direct,
ly or Indirectly, to embarrass the United
States In the PnlUpplne Islands, and ha
given a signal manifestation of its desire
to promote the most cordial relations be.
twen Germany. and the United States
by ordering the withdrawal of all th ves.
sels of 1U navy from Phlllpptn Waters
and placing the lives and property of
fts subjects there under the protection of
the United States government.

This Is regarded a a masterstroke In
diplomacy, by which will be removed all
possibility of a clash between German

)an1 Arnerlcan interests In and about
.rig gvet) noUce to all the world,
an(j especially to any Americans who
erttertand any suspicions of sinister de. j

Si9 by Germany, of the wishes and pur. !

o ,e German empire to cultivate i

,n frienjshlp of the United States.
the

sensational
Americans

far

a German vessel at Mairila.
Finally, at the close of day, and after

the official ciose of the departments, an
announcement was made tor reason
of the great contwance tn ontclats
in the falsity of the rumors, slate,
ment being authorized that, by one
stroke. Germany removed
siblllty of any clash between heads
at Manila. It was announced that the
German government had ordered

away from Manila, probably to

committed

to undertake the of Ger- -
not only per.

but In property.
as of confidence,
that administration felt could

as pratftically
notice that the German have ulterior

tho Philippines, and, rather
be subjected to suspicion on

. ... . ...
score mo

the and their citizen

trust tnere no wrmau snips,

Makes food

either at Manila or Ilo to disturb
relation between two coiimrlra by
forming bno of aunaatlonal and falaa
rumorn.

COLNIAL COMMISSION

ABOUT TO LEAVE fOH CTSA.

Will Learn Jut What la Needed
the Ialand and Report to Gov.

ernrnwit at Vawilngton.

NEW YORK, Frt. aWTbo colonial
commlaalon aprvlntJ a month aso by
Preal'lenl McKlnley to, look afttr fran- -
chlao, conceanion and civil govern- -
niorrt In Porto Jtloo ind Cuba, arrived

city last night. The members
the commlaalon are: General P. Km.
nedy, Ohio; C. W. Watkins, of hl--
ajan. and Mjjor K. C. CurUs, at Atlaatlc,
Iowa. When questioned about the In.
tended movements of the commission.
General said;

"We shaJl for Porto Rico totnor.
row, going first to San Juan. W want
to learn for the government just what

needed In way of school, courts,
taxes, etc, and what It would be best to

In regard to various franchise and
concession.

'We will not hold rirular sittings
take sworn testimony, but will go

about among the schools and
the reprtaentaXivea and their Tlew
aa to what la needed. W visit
numbr of Porto Rioan cities wOI not
go to Cub at tbls time. That is as muca
aa we can toil. W do not know what
we shall wnen return.
It will depend upon what we And
down there."

FROM
NEAR DAWSON CITT.

Miners Succumb to Disease In the
Suburb of the City Ruling of

Gold Commissioner.

SEATTLE. Feb. --Advk from
Dawson say that men are dying from
scurvy In the suburbs of that City. Re-

cently John McPhall was found almost
dead in on Victoria gul.-h- . HI'
food was gone and was waiting for
deatb, unable to anything to help
himself. His partner had bn ta Ung-

ear of him. but waa stricken wVh
scurvy and hastened to Dawson for med.
leal aid.

The gold commissioner at Dawson
Just made the Important ruling that "&
person locating a dalm and af'.er pros,
pectin It finds It a blank or nn profita-
ble, he can make an affldavK to that'
effect and regnln his rlsrht to locat
again on unoccupied ground In that dls--
irlct." Heretofore a person lost hi
right afyr recording.

WRECK ON THE SOUTHERN'.

ROSEBCRG. Feb. S.-T- be southbound
Southern factlfcc passenger tram was
wrecked near Nichols station, In Cowr

Creek canyon, this morning. The high
water brought down a drift, oa trying
away the track. The train reached there .
t 5:30, In the darkness. The eturtn

rolled over plunged head first down
a gap left the washout. Engineer

Watt climbed the cab window
except a strained back and

few bruises.
Fireman Devaney was pinned

nrobox and drift logs and was fceld
firmly by the right Everything pos
sible was done to rescue him, but slow
progress was mad until th Br wa ex.
tinguished by letting water run Into th
fireboi. Wet blankets' hung up pro.
tected the lireman much as possible.
At times the wafer poured over him from
the flume. As wore on he waa

great danger ct the rapidly rising
wswer. HI heao wa aepi ous tn
water by men standing tn the stream
and holding him up. At on time thv
only chance to save him from death
seemed to be to off his leg. Fortun-
ately, however, the wrecking train ar-

rived In time to prevent this. The brava
fellow was In this perilous position for
six hours, but bore his suffering hereto..

Upon examination his Injuries were
frtunil to be less serious man at nrat

EMPEROR NICHOLAS IMPROVINO.

LONDON. Feb. 25.-- The Times corres-

pondent at Darmstadt, capital of th
rrand duchy of Hesse, says: "I
surej ma, the rumora ,that
Nicholas Is in as to be unable to attend
,0 an-alr-

9 are almost without foundation,
Thei fpora wtlch he has suffered have
become lwss frequent In recent years,
ieaaing to ttve hope rbait they will evenU
uall. weirem The chief reason why

not personally to state

his course at t" 'icollege, and she thought his brain M
been affected overwork.

I

YACHT RACE ARRANGED.

MONTREAL. Feb. 28.-- The Royal St.
Lawrence Yacht ha accepted a

of th? White Bear Club, of.
Paul, to sail match races, best thre

..... . ... . m u w.u ' .Tnl v. IS. betweenuui ui hy, w.

Dominion and one of White Bear

lawreuce "

JBsC

delicious and wholesome
WwOf CO fWTOW.

ihe announcement of this act of ; supposed. The eft hg is scalded abov
German government came at the close of ,.he kniWi and tn r!g,t ankle, and foot-- a

day that had been full of ar8 SI,ralne,i an(j scalded. injured
rumors of a clash between tfhe j ,nirnp was cared for the county, but
and Germans In Manila, tho rumors he not seriously hurt. .

;

flnniiv enlm-- so to assert that --

the
nao

the
bold

had all pos- -
her

their
ships

tho

and

foot.

ally.

Plee

wear new navm iuuu iuo .i". falr9 ig njs anxiety regarding tn ap.
coast. The announcement was coupled proai,hlng confinement of csarlna.
with the statement that German vessels u qult0 possible that the disquieting
were needed there. Thl may be the yeport, emanate from highly placed
cause ft"" 'h8 swr--

v tha na" come t0 persons In St. Petersburg whose plana
Washington that the Chinese have been '

W0Ud be upset the birth of an heir."
abusing German ritisens almost In the . . t
shadow of the Chinese capltol at Tieai MEDICAL STUDENT SUICIDES.
Tsln The Germans have come) to believe

LOUrS. Feb. 28.-- Jhn W Cohlns. a
tho only way to meet such cases is

U punitive measures. medleai student, who came here thrta
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